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Abstract 
 
Title:  Distance form of teaching physical education during the pandemic SARS-
CoV-2. 
 
Aims:  The aim of this work was to determine the course and provision of physical 
education in the time of the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic from 1 January 2020 
to 31 December 2020.  
 
Methods:  An online questionnaire was used to write the work, which was shared 
with teachers via social networks and via email. CAWI method was used 
for data collection. The data were subsequently processed using MS Excel 
2013.  
 
Results: The results show that in the spring the teaching of physical education took 
place much less and less often than in the autumn. In the spring, the 
teachers did not yet have such technical equipment compared to the 
autumn, and the teaching took place mainly in an offline form. In the 
autumn, more teachers taught online, focusing mainly on motivating 
children to move. In the spring part, the teaching was more theoretically 
focused. Respondents agreed that a failure in physical education will have 
a major impact on children's development in the future.  
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